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Daily 10To 11:30 a.m.
Sto 4 Pa » and ” to 8 pM.

Mr William Baker
Mr. James Beam
Mr. Burris

Mrs. James Byers
Mrs. Jessie Dover
Miss Patricia Edwards
Mr. Ben Hamrick
Mr. Wm. Houser
Mr. Ervin Hudson
Mr. Albert Jones
Mr. Paul Lancaster
Mrs. Elva Lewis
Mr. Levi Lingerfelt
Mrs. F. O. Morris
Mrs. Annie McAbee
Mr Carl Nance
Mr. Forrest Parker
Mrs. Lonnie Peeler
Miss Edith Mae Plonk
Mr. Henry Ragland

= Mr. BenSessoms
Mrs. Paul Short ©
Mrs. Doris Short
Mrs. Minnie Thompson
Ronald Whitener
Mr. Edward Triplett

ADMITTED THURSDAY
Mr. Donald Bell, Route 6,

Shelby, North Carolina.
Mrs. E. B. Cooke, 206 Brice

St.
Roselle Duncan, Route 3
Mr. Ernest Gamble, Bessemer

City.
Mrs. T. W.

Groves St. .
Mr. Farrell Sain, Route 3

ADMITTED FRIDAY
Mrs. Cicero Falls, Route 3.
Miss Marjorie Hord, 603 W.

Gold St.
Mrs O. O. Jackson, 501 W.

Gold St.

ADMITTED SATURDAY

Mrs. Eldee Alexander, Route
5, Lincolnton.
Mr. Max Baxter,

Bessemer City.
Mre. John Coyle,

St. ;
Mrs. Monroe Curry, Route 2.
Mrs Lloyd Early, 720 Alex-

ander Ave.
Charles Hinson,

St.

Grayson, 901

Route 1,

Mr. Willis White, Bessemer

City.

ClydeDouglas Bush

member

513 Broad committees and State Executive

host to Ferrum.

 
R. PATRICK SPANGLER throws cut first football before Gard-
ner-Webb game last Saturday. The new Spangler Stadium will
be officially dedicated Saturday night when the Bulldogs play

 

Belk Heads
Cancer Society
WINSTON-SALEM — Senator

Irwin Belk, outstanding civic and
educational leader, was elected
President of the North Carolina
Division of the American Cancer
Society as the Society ended its
two-day Annual Meeting here.

Last year Senator Belk served
as Chairman, Board of Direc-
tors, and advanced to the Presi-
dency after serving as State
Crusade Chairman for the Amer-
ican Cancer Society as well as a

of various Division

Committee.
Dr. Rachel Davis, Kinston

physician, was elected Chairman,
Board of Directors. Dr. Davis

H. Clifton Blue, Aberdeen 
   
   
  
  
   
  
   

  
  

   

 

     
  

  

   

  

  

 

   

 

  
  

  

   

  

  

  
   
  

 

  
    
  
   
  

  

 

  
  
  
    
   

 

  
   

  
   

   

   

  

 

   
  
   

  
   
   

ADMITTED SUNDAY

Mr. J. D. Barrettt, Jr, 203 S.|
Pink St., Cherryville.
Miss Donna Beaty, 201 W.|

Second Ave., Gastonia.
Mr. Ray Briuce, 2828 Goble St, |

Gastonia, N. C.
‘Mrs. J. T. Chalmere, 13 Bed-

ford Forest Dr. Wilmington.
Shirley Grigg, Route 1.
‘Mrs Jonn (Long, 7240 Mid-

pines, :
James Mosley, Route 3, York,

S: C.
Mrs. Gerald McDaniel, 204 S.

Roxford Rd.

ADMITTED MONDAY

Mrs. Lillie Armstrong, Route
2, Bessemer City.
Bryan Baker, 406 Hawthorne

Rd.
Mr Marvin Burris, Route 3.
Mrs. Ralph Dellinger, Route

i

Mrs. Azariah Jamerson, Route
"1, Box 44, Shelby.

Mrs. E. E. Marlowe, Sr. 505
W. Gold St
Mrs. Lee McDaniel, Route 2.
Mrs. Earl McRay, P. O. Box

614. © Te
Mrs. J. F Sincox, 906 Rhodes

Ave. .
Mr. James Wade, 304 Ellis St.

ADMITTED TUESDAY

Mr. George Moss, 5070 Mid-
pines.
Mrs.

Road
Mrs. Steve Kirby.
‘Mrs. Roy Ledford, Bessemer

City.
Timothy Hill, Gastonia.
‘Mrs. James Cartee, Cherry-

ville.
Mrs. Willis Beavers, Gastonia.
Mr Claude Baldwin, Ellen-

bore, x
‘Mrs. William Warlick, Bes-

Jo Ann Cobb, 114 Waco

inewspaperman, Dr. William R.|
Bosien, Tryon, and Mrs Robert
W. Scott, Haw River, were elec-
ted First, Second and Third Vice
Presidents. Others elected were
Dr. Dewey Bridger, Bladenboro,
Secretary; Mr. J. T. Lindley,

| featured luncheon speaker and
101 Parker has served as State Crusade |

Chairman and as a meter of lof the college’s board of trus-
: ithe Division Executive Commit.

Mrs, Andrew McClain, Route 3. tee and Board of Directors for
several years.

Moore To Speak
Stadium get underway at 7 p.m.
when there will be a massed
concert by the G. W. band play-
ing with seven outstanding high
school bands, all to be under the
direction of Jerry Hill. Gardner-
Webb's traditional homecoming
queen is to b2 crowned, with
kick-off time for the game set
at 8 p.m. Gardner-Webb staff
members are expecting that the
events may attract a crowd to
overflow the new 5,000-seat sta-
dium.

Official program for the red-
letter day in Gardner-Webb’s his-
tory begins at 12:30 p.m. with a
luncheon in the new Charles I.
Dover Campus Center when for-
mal dedicatory rites will be con-
ducted. Rep. Whitener is to be

Lloyd Bost of Shelby, chairman

tees, is to preside.

Special guests will be V F.
Hamrick of Shelby and his fam-
ily in whose honor the field-
house is named and Mrs. E. W.
Spangler, her sons, Ear] and R.
Patrick, and their families since
the Stadium is named in mem-
ory of the late E. W. Spangler
and in honor of Mrs. Spangler. Raleigh, Treasurer; and Mr.

Stanley Black, Rockingham, As-|
sistant Treasurer.

You And
Social Security
According to Lex G. Barkley,

district manager of social secur-
ity in Gastonia, disability pay-
ments under the social security
law are no longer limited to per-
sons with permanent disabilities.
Barkley said he feared many

people were not yet aware of a

change in the social security law
under which you may be eligible
for benefits if you have a dis-
ability that is expected to last 12
months. Previously you could get
benefits only if you had a dis-
ability that was expected to con-
tinue for a long and definite
time, or result in death. .
Barkley pointed out that for-

merly many disability claims
were disallowed because the im-
pairment, although severe, was
not expected to be of long and
continued duration. Any mental
or physical impairment that is
totally disabling and is expected
to continue for as long as 12
months meets the requirements
of the definition of disability un-
der the new law.
According to Barkley, the work

record requirement has not been
changed. A worker must still
have worked under social security
at least 5 years out of the 10-
year period just before the date
he became disabled in order to 

  

semer City. qualify for disability payments.
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Dr E. Eugene Poston, G. W.

Electric Car
May Prove Best
In The Future
Not many will be able to dust

off their old electric cars and
silently drive away. But those

turn-of-the-century electric models
may still be vindicated. The elec
tric auto may well prove to be
the wave of the future, at least
for in-city transportation.

Much depends upon fuel cell
research. Many are confident

fuel cell can be developed, con-
verting chemical fuel directly in-
to electricity. If and when this

happens, watch out for the elec-
tric-powered town car!

True, Britain has about 50,000

battery-powered. electric trucks
and buses on the road today. But

more
has been the need to recharge

the battery much too frequently
for convenience. New long-dis-

tance zinc-air batteries could

help. But it is the fuel cell that
can bring about a transportation

revolution.

What makes the electric auto-
mobile so appealing, especially
for in-town driving, is its low
maintenance ad moderate fuel
cost, ease of hadlig, convenient
size for parking, and absence of
smog-producing fumes and of
noise.

The lack of enthusiasm for
electrically driven vehicles has
been due mainly to their low
speeds and limited range. With
the development of an economic-
al fuel cell, the range will be
comparable to that of present
gasoline-operated cars. And the
speed will be quite sufficient for
urban driving,

Although vehicles powered by
internal combustion engines are
still likely to dominate the a-
tion’s highways for quite some
time, they could, before long,
find themselves facing stiff com-
petition on city streets. In spite
of the long eclipse of the elec-
tric car, it would be a mistake
to underestimate this genteel
challenger should it be able to
schedule a return engagement.

Mrs. Griffin's Poem
into the battleland;

Back from the dreaming-land,
into the grieving-land,

All to the forge again, working
out peace. i} president, is to accept the new

facilities on behalf of the col-
lege administration with Mrs.
Rush Stroup performing a simi-
lar function on behalf of the
trustees and Robert Spain ac-
cepting for the student body.
From 2 to 5 p.m. open house

will be held on campus, with
tours to be conducted and the
fieldhouse and stadium open for
public inspection.
At 5 pm. Charlie Justice of

Asheville, former football star
at UNC-Chapel Hill, will be fea-
tured speaker at the annual
Alumni Association barbecue to
be held in the Dover Campus
Center.
At the informal get-together

individual members of the G-
W's Bulldog team will be pre-
sented. and alumni will renew
old acquaintances Normally
about 600 - 700 persons attend
the barbecue and this year a
record crowd is expected.
Spangler Stadium, ‘under con-

struction since early spring this
year, offers the latest features
for both football and track
events. Lighted for G.W.'s night-
time schedule of games, it is de-
signed with permanent attrac-
tive ticket booths, a spacious
glass - enclosed press box, con-
cession stands and restrooms on
both sides of the field. It is
equipped with the latest in pub-
lic address systems, a facility
to be manned by Allen Setzer
of the G-W staff. A major fea-

Robert Beason
Springs.

of

fieldhouse contains an official
handball court which can also be
used for volleyball and other
sports, a classroom, a hospitali-
ty room, and varsity dressing
rooms. The fine facility is located
adjacent to the stadium. High-
way traffic to the stadium should
be channeled on N. C. 150 head-
ing south in Boiling Springs in
the direction of Gaffney. Directly
in front of Boiling Springs Meth-
odist Church a new paved road
to the right leads straight into
the stadium area where special
parking is available. ;

BENSON SPEAKER
Dr. Robert Benson, president

of Gaston Community college
at Dallas, filled the pulpit on
Laymen’s Sunday last Sunday
at First Presbyterian church.
 

Swans while nesting are very
leery of trespassers. They will al
low ducks mear them but all
other fowls are driven off.
 

Iroquois was a confederacy of
Iroquoin tribes of Indians known
as the Five Nations. Each tribe
had a. chief but topics having a
bearing on the entire group were
handled by a general council.

Andrew’ Jackson. went; broke
several times but eventually pa

debts bef:

 

 off -allof his

  

ture of the stadium is an electric
scoreboard donated by James and

Boiling

The two-story V. FF Hamrick

 

TIE ONE ON FOR

A
LIGHT
SCOTCH
FLAVOR

 

ore he|
 
Served up straight to carry you
comfortably in a mellow scotch

grain classic, Then just for fla-
vor, Dexterties up the lightness,
comfort and flexibility of fash.
ion-crafted handsewns for the
man with a heady thirst for
handsome styling. Tie one on

soon at:

Last. Week's Football Player
Of The WeekAnd This Week's
Player Of TheWeek At The
Shelby . KMHS Game Will
Receive A Pair Of Dexter
Shoes. - “3 AAS }

Who placed their confidence inf;

that a practical and economical |}

    
|

COMPLETES TRAINING —Pvt. |

Jerry A. Bedsole, son of Mr.

Kings Mountain, has complet.
ed Army basic training and is
now in Medics school at Fort

Seri Houston, Texas, His ad-

Bn. USA Med. T. C., Fort Sam |
Houston, Texas.

[

George Dee's
Rites Conducted |
Funeral rites for George Wash- |

ington Dee, Negro farmer of the
Compact community, were held
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. from Mount
Olive Baptist church.

 

 

Mr. Dee died Saturday morn-
ing in the Kings Mountain hos-
pital.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Lucille Dee; his father, Jack
Dee of Concord; three daughters,
Mrs. Leola Jarvin, Mrs. Mae
Frances Johnson and Mrs. Mari-
lyn Thomas, all of Kings Moun-
tain; two sons, James Edward
Dee and George Alexander Dee,
both of Kings Mountain; six
grandchildren; and five sisters,
Mrs. Daisy Hawkins, Mrs. Susie
Humphrey, Miss Genoba Dee,
Miss Atlie Dee and Mrs. Leslie
Mitcham, all of Concord.

 

SERMON TOPIC
Dr. Paul Ausley’s sermon

topic Sunday morning at the
11 o’clock service at First
Presbyterian church will be
“Christ Commands.”

BUILDING COMMITTEE

Members of the building
committee of Dixon Presbyteri-
an church will meet Tuesday night at 7:30 at the home of  

Garlock Sets

‘| agement of Garlock,
tonia’s newest industry has an- |

‘nounced plans for the formal|

| assistance

and Mrs. Mexie J. Bedsole of |

{start-up phases of our rewest.BAREeTTEE]

dress: US 53445072 Co. C 2nd |

| monies. Immediately afterward
| and continuing until 9:00 p.m.

Open House
PALMYRA, N.Y. — The man-|

Inc, Gas-|

dedication of the new plant “i
open house scheduled for Thurs.

| day, October 20, from 11:00 a.m.
until 9:00 p.m.
The new 825

which presently
million plant
employs 250|

| area residents is located at the!
intersection of US Highway 321

| and Crowder’s Creek road, one!
|

mile south of Gastonia.
The purpose of the October 20

| ceremonies is two-fold, stated Al
J. McMullen, president of Gar-!
lock, Inc. “We wish to show our!
appreciation for the outstanding!

that the people of
North Carolina and the State of
North Carolina extended to us!
during the construction and!

“Secondly, we
tend the opportunity to view
ing processes involved in
the machinery and manu-
facture of precision oil
seals which is a rather unique
industry in the Gastonia area.”
Local officials and Garlock

executives will take part in the
11:00 - 11:30 a.m. scheduled ded-
ication and ribbon-cutting cere-

want to ex-

all visitors will be conducted on
a guided tour of the 100,000 sq.
foot production plant.
Gastonia plant manager

(George Townsend reports that
parking facilities, guided tours,
refreshments and mementos have
been arranged for an expected
3,000 to 4,000 visitors during the
October 20 open house.

BACK AT WORK
Dr. P. G. Padgett is back at

work following surgery at
Charlotte Memorial hospital,
Dr. Padgett was away from his
office five days.

CHURCH PICNIC
Trinity Episcopal church will

ohld Sunday morning services at
10 o'clock rather than 11. Follow-
ing services, the congregation
will go to In-the-Oaks, Black
Mountain, for a picnic dinner
outing.

BACK TO SCHOOL NIGHT
Central Junior high school

P-TA will observe Back To
School Night Thursday night
at 7:30 in Central Auditorium.
Refreshments will be served  following the program.

Adams Rites
To Be Friday
Funeral rites for Alexander

Adams, Sr., 71, will be held Fri-
day at 3:30 p.m. from Mount
Olive Baptist church, with Rev.
J. M. Alexander officiating. In-
terment will be in Ebenezer
cemetery

Mr. Adams died Monday night.
Surviving are six sons, Ben D.
Adams, Jack Adams, Tom
Adams and Alexander Adams,
Jr., all of Kings Mountain; John
R. Adams of New Jersey and
Rev. J. D. Adams of Portchester,
New York; and three daughters,
Mrs. Geneva Bell, Mrs Mary Ed.
wards, both of Kings Mountain,
and Mrs. Inez Dye Ji Brooklyn,
New York; and one sister, Mrs.
Vennie Quinn of Kings Moun.
tain. Also surviving are 27 grand
Sdlaren and six great-grandchil-
ren.

rome ASiteNeen meres

TrinityRevival
Starts Sunday
Revival services will begin at

the Trinity Baptist Church, Bes.
semer City, Sunday and con.
tinue through Sunday, October
30. Services will be conducted
each evening at 7 o'clock.

Rev. M. P. Hampton, pastor
of the East Side Baptist church,
Blacksburg, SC., will be the
visiting evangelist.

There will be special music
each evening. The Hampton Trio,
The Bright Family, of Blacks.
burg; and the Blind Davis Trio
will present special music through
out the week. .

The Rev. J. W_ Harris is Pas.
tor.

BUILDING PERMIT
Dan Wells has purchased a

city building permit for addi-
tion of a room and porch to
his residence at 507 Gantt
street. Estimated cost is $1000
and O. A. Horn is listed as con-
tractor,

 

TO MEETING
Mayor John Henry Moss and

Commissioner Ray W. Cline
will attend the annual meeting
of the North Carolina League
of Municipalities, which con-
venes in Durham Thursday.

TRAILERS FOR RENT near Fiber
and Chemstrand plants. Tele:
phone 397-6411 after 2 p.m.

Thursday, October 20, 1966

Tetanus Shots
Through Tuesday, approxi-

mately 450 young people-and
adults acquired the shots. Most
of them received the vaccine
hrough their physicians’ office,
however.

Persons unablc to pay are re-
ceiving the shots free. The 50
cents-fee—is—being donated to-
ward the cost of the supplies be-
tng used.

Crowds Attend
barn and animals. Both youngs-
ters had drawings on display.
Needlepoint, afghans’, table-

cloths, crochet and handmade
items, picture needlepoint, Mrs.
O. P. Lewis’ webbing for tote
bags, Mrs. Clyde Kerns’ hand-
made jewelry, Mrs, Carl Mau-
ney's peace roses, a display of
ceramics by Mrs. Fred Hoyle of
Gastonia, Ginny Gray Mauney’s
foreign doll collection, Mrs. J. R.

{Davisceramies--rooster,-an—as-
sortment of Christmas “decora-
tions, and Mrs. Don Blanton's
model ship were among features.

There was a bazaar division
which featured baked goods, can-
ned goods, aprons, and other
items suitable for gift-giving.
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Tom Berry, church treasurer.

durable, Great new

safety features are
every '67 Ford car.

  
 

y ’And we've got ‘em!
Our '67 Ford is built better at over 150
points to make it stronger, quieter, more

matic SelectShift transmission. And the
Ford Motor Company Lifeguard-Design

options. Manual/auto-

standard on

 

10:20tfn

 
   

  

'67 Ford Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop

Ford-No.1 in sales in the Carolinas

SOUTHWELL MOTOR CO.,
810SHELBY ROAD

 

INC.
KINGS MOUNTAIN,N.C.
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